CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT ALL WEST COACHLINES AND DAVIS
JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement provides round trip transportation for
Montgomery Elementary School sixth grade attending the Marin County Outdoor School at
Walker Creek Ranch. The program is from November 26 to November 30.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the transportation.

BOE 10-18-2018

76652
85974
11/26/2018
MOEL001
(530} 759-2100

Charter ID
Movement Id
Mnve Date
Client[D
Phone
Contact
Customer

All West Coachlines
7'701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phase:(996)423-4000.(800} 843-2121
Fax. {916)689-5926

MONTGQMERY ELEMEfUTARY BCHdOL
1441 DANBURY STREET
DAVIS, CA 95638

Group Marne

6TH GRADE TRIP

Spat lime
Depart Time
First Pickup
Arr~va!

9T126/18 8:00 am
91/26!'!8 8:15 am
9441 DANBURY COURT, Dt~VfS, CA
9'C/26/'f8 11:15 am

Salesperson; Tammy Tiner
1700 MARSHALL PETALUMA RD, PETALUN
11/26/18 11:15 am

Destination
Leave Time
Baak Tirne

First Pickup Instructions
MONTGOMERY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Destination Instructions
WALKER CREEK RANCH

"`~`*SPAB***
**'''''BOOKED 8Y PHILLEP AYON*'°*

'"`GROUP TO BE PICKED UP aN 11/30/18**''

Seats Vehicla Descriution
56
56 Coach

Vehicle 1D
$'f,219.35

Vehicle Tota! including PUC Tax if applicable

$1,219.35

$'!,2'19.35

Movement Totat
Payment Tarms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you neeat fo change ar cancel this reservafion please cal!the charter department at A/! West Coachlines, 996-423-4000.

...

~
Signature:

~ 'a••~~'C C. Co#by_

~
Title:

~

usia'ess Q~`°~c

~ Da#e:

Charter ID
Movement ID
Move Date
Clientin
Phone
Contact
Customer

Group Flame
Spot Time
Depart Time
First Pickup
Arrival

76654
85976
11/30/2Q18
MOEL001
{53Q),759-2100

All West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 9828
Fhane: {9'!6)423-4004. {80Q} 843-2321
Fax:.(916j 689-5926

MONTGOMERY ELEM~NTARY.SCHOOk.
144'1 QANBURY STREET
DAViS, CA 95618
~~ Salesperson; Tammy Tiner

~ 6TH GF2AdE TRIP
11/30/48 12:00 pm
11/3Q/18 92:15 pm
1700 MARSHALL.PETALUMA RD, PETALUMA
1113d/18 3:00 pm

Destination .
Leave Time
Back Time

1441 DANBURY ST, QAVIS, CA
11/30!18 3:04 pm

First Pickup Instructions
WALKER CREEK RANGH

DF;sfination instructions
MONTGOMERY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

"""'SPAB~"*
""'*BOOKED BY PNILLIP AYON'k"*

***CRQUP WAS DROPPED QN 11/26/18*'~*

Seats Vehicte Descrip#ion
56
56 Coach

Vehicle !D
$1,219.35

Vehicle Totaf including PUC Tax if applicable

Movement Tofal
PaymenE Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

$1,219.35

$9,219.35

Please sign and return one copy of this agreementfo confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change ar ranee!this reseroafion please call the charter department atAlt West Coachlines, 996-423-4000.

E3ruce k;. C~Iby_
Cl~i~f Business pfTicrr
Signature:

Title:

~
Dade:

~ ~ ~j ~ ~

GENERAL TERMS AND CC7NDlTIIC7NS
I, ~EIVERAL. This d~ument contains all of fhe Terms and
conditions under which CUSAAWC LLC,dba c~!Wes#Coachlines{the
"Company","Us","We"~ agrees to fumfsh service fio you("Customer"
ar "You"). When you sign this document it is a legally binding
contract,and (fi can only b8 Changed by a later wrEtten agreement
F~iween us, Carefuiiyread this entire document before signing.
2, !1'INERARV, A written Itirierary~nust be receivaci no later than
fourteen (t 41 days before departure, Our dr(ver wilt be given a copy
of your enfilre ttlnerary, and he will b~(nstrucfec3 to follow It sttictiy, Ho
has no authority to agree to make any changes in the #rip schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor<
Therefore, i€, after year trip begins, you want to make any changs in
the agreed It(nerary, you must notify your driver at once and he will
contac#fihe Company. If we agree tothe change you request you
mustthen pay The full amount of any Increase in the corYfracf price
fmmediatsly upon compEeilon of t31e fr(p. Any additional charges
will be based on the Company`scuRent published rotes.
3. COMPClANCEWIFHLA#NS, A(Ilfinerariesmustaltowff~eddverana
the Cornpanyto comply with all Federal,State.and local ragulaflons
or ordinances. Drnrers are limited to; a) 15 consecutive hours on
duty in am+ one day(ncluding ~/z hour driver preFxsroflon; and bj of
th(s t 5 hours,a rr~dmum of 10 hours may be actucd driving hours, !f
Your I~nerary retxuires the use of rrrore than one driver, eifher the
rl~c_e_of the cha+#erwill be adiusted orth~ itine~ary must be chanaec#
tg allow far only one dr(uer. Upon regch(ng yaw destinaation, if the
drivers'total on-duty hours have been used,the driver mt.~st have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duty. The Customer is responsible for the
driver(sy ovemighf room accommodations u~r less you and the
Company have ac~eed in advance thatthe Company will provide
the drhrer's room and bill you farthechdrges.

10. DEPOSIT. When a der~osit Is reai~ired, there Is a 50% det~sit der bus
dus 14 days aiteryau recehre your confiim'~a#Ion in the mall, IE the deposit
is notreceived when it is due,we may cancelthe charter.
11. PAYMENT. Payment is due 1 A days before depprture unless
satlsfacfiory credit arrangements have bean made anc! approved,
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to Ai! West
Coachilnes, We accept VISA, MasterCard,American Express or Qlscover
Card, Anandiing feewlll be charged when paying wffh a credificard.
l 2. FINANCE CHARGES. Ifiyau have made credit arrangernenfs with us to
pay affet departure and you fall to pay on tune, we wilt charge you a
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1,b% fcx each 30 day period
thcsttrie bill is pastdue,
13. IX~ANiNG RND RFPfURS. The Customer is !(able for extraordinary
cleaning and for aIE repays to our vehicle {beyancf narmai weQr} caused
by members of your pa~iy, Yau agree fio pay for all repairs and excess
clsar~fng charged within the com~ny'sfernsof payrment
14. EXTR4 FEES, Parking, tolls, a(rport fees and entryfees for parks pndlot
attractions aye the responsibiirfy ofthe Customer
15, ALCONOUC BEVEIdA~ES, if alcoholic beverages are broughfi on
board ourvehlcEe,a $300,00 deposit is required, Alcohol deposlPs wi& be
refunded After complet(on of the tdp Ef the coach Es lair kn good condffion,
Please allow i Q working days for refund to be processed. The Company
reserves the right to refuse oa terminate iransportatfon to any person that
disp3ays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the Influence of
cslcohal, or other In#oxlcatltig substances. Glass contalne(s and kegs are
nat~liowed on our.buses,
16. SMOlQNG ON TNEBUS.~(osmoking is permitted on our buses.

4, RfSPfJNS18tCl7V FQR SAGGAG~, The Company assumes na risk
for handling baggage anc{ other passenger's properi~r and Is not
liable for cony ic~ss of such Items stored anywhere [n the bus.
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly In an
amount that can conveniently be carrlsd in the chartered bus.
Each passenger Is responsible for removing all 0# their porsonaf
property arzd baggage from the interior of the bus at the encl of
eachtrav~!dayand when thetrEpends.
5. STAND/NG WHILE bU3 !N MOTION. Buses ray start or step
suddenly. Aassengers are requested nai to change seats or utilize
fie restroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution. The Company wilt not be responsible far injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus 3s in motion, Criarker
groups must provide adecp.rate supervis(on and discipline,
b. Sfl2V(CE S1J8.lECT TO FARlFF. Customer agrees that fihe
pertormance ofthe seNice described In this order is subject to tar#ff
reguiattons,
7. RIGHT TO SUES?lTUTE'E6Yt1lPMENL The Company has the right at
It's sole discretion to substitute equipmentfrom ourfleetorfrom other
companies(n ordertofulfill thGs charter agreement.
8. CHARGES. i'he "TOTAL CNAR'fER PRICE'shown (s the Comparry's
estimate based upon our current ta~ff and our best estEmate of the
specific services you have requested before add(ng any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding t#~e miles or hours booked will be
biller! for additional charges. Add~tiona( hours are billed (rr i Hour
fncremenfis. Chargesdonotlncludedtivergratuiry.
9, FUEL SURCHARGE, Alf trips are subjectto a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges ares~Jectto change.

17, CANCELLfi77DNS. Charters booked,but not prepaid ar confirmed by
either pony, may be cancelled by either You or fihe Company wlthoi,sf
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 hates but more than 24 hours before
spot time are subject to a $250.00 per bus canceNcrtion tee, Trips
cancelfed Tess than 24 hours before spot time are subjecfi fo a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter price, Cancellaflon crt spot is
subject10 no refund.
18. TIME OF ARl~lU,4t. AND DEPARTEIRE. The Comppny does rx~t
guarantee to arrive of or departfrom any paint at a specific time, but wilt
endeavorto meetfheschedulesubmitted by Its agentoremp(ayea,
14. FORGE NIAJFt1RE. fie Company Is no# responsible for any delays,
changes of scheduEe or canc~latlans resuftfig, directly or inc~rectly, from
Any act of God, pubi~C enemies, auYnoriiy of law quaranilne, perils of
navigcztions, riots, stakes, tt~e hazard or dcntgers Inddent to a state of war,
accidents, breaKdowns, ~oaa conaisians, weather conditions, and other
condltfons bsyoncifheCompany's control.
20. ACCOMODATIONSFOR THE DISABIED. Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is requestedto in€orm its atthe time ofthe reservation,
and must notify us fn writirsg no icYtsr than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure,
21. OXi'GENa~ou~rarON80ARD. Groupswf#hmembessustngpersanal
oxygen canisters mus#givethe Company 48 heats advance notice.
Each group membermayhavefiva(2jcanisters fnsidethebus,
Additional can4sters must be transporfed tmderthe busand property
securedintheforwardbaggagecompartment. Canistersstoredurider
the bus mustbe proper(y~ckaged bythe group memberin ptotect(ve
cases with safely capson the valves. CgnEsters maynofexceed 4.5
inchesln cNameter and 26inches[n length.
22, CAS1N~IilVDlAN~AMIIVG AUPassengersmustbeatleast29yeo~rs
otage._. NOCHttQRENRtLt7WED.

